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Owner Certification
Owners CertificateThe undersigned, being all the owners, mortgagees, beneficiaries of deeds of trust and holders of other interests in the land described herein, have laid out, subdivided, and platted said lands into lots, tracts, streets, and easements (use which are applicable) as shown hereon under the name and subdivision of ______________________.  All public improvements so platted are hereby dedicated to public use and said owner does hereby covenant and agree that the public improvements will be constructed to El Paso County standards and that proper drainage and erosion control for same will be provided at said owner’s expense, all to the satisfaction of the Board of County Commissioners of El Paso County, Colorado.  Upon acceptance by resolution, all public improvements so dedicated will become matters of maintenance by El Paso County, Colorado.  The utility easements shown hereon are hereby dedicated for public utilities and communication systems and other purposes as shown hereon.  The entities responsible for providing the services for which the easements are established are hereby granted the perpetual right of ingress and egress from and to adjacent properties for installation, maintenance, and replacement of utility lines and related facilities.______________________________________Owners/Mortgagee (Signature)By:  Title:  ATTEST:  (if corporation)Secretary/TreasurerState of Colorado County of ____________________ Signed before me on _______________________, 20____ by __________________________________ (name(s) of individual(s) making statement).  ____________________________________ (Notary’s official signature)  ____________________________________ (Title of office)  ____________________________________ (Commission Expiration)  Signatures of officers signing for a corporation shall be acknowledged as follows:(print name) as President/Vice President and print name as Secretary/Treasurer, name of corporation, a state corporation.Signatures of managers/members for a LLC shall be acknowledged as follows:(print name) as Manager/Member of company, a state limited liability company.(Note: Required when separate ratification statements for deed of trust holders, mortgagees are not utilized)
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Gas and Electric
Please add this note:(new note per county guidelines to be added to all plats)Gas and Electric:The subdivider/developer is responsible for extending utilities to each lot, tract or building site.Gas and electric service for this subdivision is provided by  ______________ (Provider name(s)) subject to the District’s (Providers) rules, regulations and specifications. (Combined note, which can be broken into separate notes for gas or electric in the case of different providers)






